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The Islets of Kashima are located in the Bay of Tanabe, and are about 1 km 
apart from the mainland, Kii Peninsula, and 3.5 km east of the Seto Marine 
Biological Laboratory at Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture. The Islets are actually 
formed of two small islets, joined by natural bridge of rocks. These two islets are 
about 700 m and 300m round respectively. Both of them are less than 20m at the 
highest, and they are constituted of the Tertiary rocks. They are covered with primeval 
dense forests which are composed of Rhus silvestris, flex integra, Machilus Thunbergii, 
DaPhniphyllum Teijsmannii, Camellia japonica, Cinnamomum japonicum, Prunus 
Zippeliana, etc. Owing to the abundant flora which contains some subtropical plants, 
the islets have been designated as a natural monument. The flora have been well 
surveyed and 160 species of higher plants have been recorded previously. But, hitherto 
few have been known of the terrestrial fauna except the land snails. This is the 
reason why the present investigation has been undertaken, and the writer had an 
opportunity to collect and investigate the land animals of these islets from 1 to 5 June, 
1956, through the good offices of Dr. Huzio UTINOMI of the Seto Marine Biological 
Laboratory. 
Subterranean animals were collected from forest soil within the depth of about 
2.5 em by using Berlese funnels. and the soil was of so-called mull type and showed 
acidity of pH 5.8 on an average. Drosophilids are caught by banana-trapping, and 
other animals were collected by searching the litter layers of the forest and the sea-
shore drifts, and by peeling the bark of trees. 
The collected animals were classified into 226 species, 193 genera, 123 families, 
and 31 orders belonging to 4 phyla, as shown in Table 1. 
The findings of such subtropical and noticeable species as Tornatellides boeningi 
inexpectus, Philoscia muscorum, Kashimachelifer cinnamomeus, Otocryptops rubiginosus 
kasimensis, Duolandrevus coulonianus, Laius asahinai, etc. are of much interest from 
the zoogeographical view-point. 
1) Contributions from the Seta Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 304. 
Publ. Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab., VI (2), 1957. (Article 14) 
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Table 1. 
Order I Family I Genus I Species 
Annelida 1 2 3 4 4 
Mollusca 1 1 8 13 14 
Arthropoda 6 25 108 172 204 
Crustacea 2 4 5 5 
Arachnida 4 35 48 56 
Diptopoda 3 3 3 3 
Symphyla 1 2 2 2 
Chilopoda 3 6 8 9 
Insecta 12 58 106 I 129 
Vertebrata 2 3 4 4 4 
Total 10 31 123 193 226 
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Pheretima servinus HATAI et 0HFUCHI :c 9 ::. ~ ~ 2 exs 
Family Lumbricidae 
Bimastus sp. (similar to B. parvus, but smaller) 7;;; o 7" v ~ ~ ~(}) 11lf\ 3 exs 
Eisenia foetida (SAVIGNY) 'i/"7 ~ ::_ ~ 8 exs 
Eisenia or Pheretima sp. (juvenile) 7 exs 
Order Archioligochaeta 
Family Enchitraeidae 





Tornatellides boeningi inexpectus (PrLSBRY) / ::_ jJ' 1 z) 
Family Clausiliidae 
Tyrannophaedusa plicilabris (A. ADAMs) ::r :A V' :¥ .-!: ;v abundant 
Reinia variegata (A. ADAMS) 1::: p;;; r ::r :¥ -l: }1/ common 
Family Achatinidae 
Allopeas pyrgula SCHMACKER et BOETTGER ;!\ ') ;:t :lJ r 3 ? V' fi 1 
Family Discidae 
Punctum rota PILSBRY et HrRASE ;;; ;v "7 7" :5' _;f, 
abundant 
1) Abbr. a=adult, s=subadult, y=immature, deut=deutonymph, praf=protonymph, 
trit=tritonymph. 
2) Subtropical species, and distributed in S. Kyushu and Izu-hichi-to Islands. 
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Family Helixarionidae 
Parakaliella crenulata (GUDE) :JJ-;!- + 1:::: 
P. habei (KuRODA) .r-, ~ + 1::: 
Parasitara pallida (PILSBRY) ? A 1 o V 5' 7 
Nipponochlamys semisericata (?) (PILSBRY) k- :X ;; ~ ~ 'Y ::1? 
Family Camaenidae 
Satsuma japonica peculiaria (A. ADAMS) A o-:< 1 -:< 1 
Family Bradybaenidae 
abundant 
Euhadra gulicki sigeonis KuRODA V 7 ;t -:< 1 -:< 1 abundant 
Bradybaena similaris (FERUSSAC) ;t 7' V'-:< 1 -:< 1 abundant 
Acusta sieboldiana (PFEIFFER) ? A :JJ r;-:< 1 -:< 1 common 
Family Streptaxidae 





Orchestia platensis KROYER 1:: ;1 /'\-:{ r 1::: A v 40,15¥, 3so, 14s'f, 89y 
Order Isopoda 
Family Porcellionidae 
Porcellio scaber LATREILLE '] 7 i/ A V 2¥' 1y 
Family Oniscidae 
Alloniscus perconvexus (DANA) 5'-:< r; 7 V' A V 3 'f 
Philoscia muscorum (ScoPOLI) BUNDE-LUND :JJ ;r .:LA V Cl) 1 :tffi'l 2 o, 11 'f 
Family Armadillididae 





Mundochthonius japonicus CHAMBERLIN ;1 ~ 7 1:: ;1 ;; r :JJ :::- j_, v 29 0' 12 'f' 1 trit 
Tyrannochthonius dogoensis MORIKAWA .J-, ;f, r 7 ;J '}'- :JJ :::- J-, V 1 o , 1 'f 
1) Recorded in Japan for the first time. 
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Family Neobisiidae 
N eobisium (Parobisium) sp. A. ::1 7 }J :::=..A V 0) 1 f!ll 
Family Chernetidae 
2 trit, 26 deut, 2 prot 
229 
Toxochernes japonicus MoRIKAWA .:t 9 7 ;v ;f, :A 10 o, 21 'f , 7 trit, 26 deut, 3 Prot 
Family Cheliferidae 
Kashimachelifer cinnamomeus MORIKAWA }J v-? 1 xK 7- }J :::=..A vl) 2 0 ' 7 'f 
Order Araneina 
Family Ctenizidae 
Ummidia fragaria (D6NITZ) of/ xK 9 } :5'7'/f.:t: 1y'f 
Family Segestriidae 
Ariadna lateralis (KARSCH) ~ -'?.If .:t 1 s 'f 
Family Teridiidae 
Teridion crassipes (BoESENBERG et STRAND) ::1 / /'- 1:: ;} .If .:t 1 'f 
Th. sterninotatum BoESENBERG et STRAND A -r ;:t; v 1:: ;} :>:t.:.r: 1 s 'f 
Th. japonicum BOESENBERG et STRAND 1:: ;} .If .:.f: 1 o, 1s'f 
Th. sp. 1:: ;} .If .:t 0) 1 'fii 1 ex 
Dipoena sp. ~ V' Y .If .:t 0) 1 'fii 1 ex 
Family Micryphantidae 
Oedothorax sp. 7 }J A ;f, ;;r.:.r: 0) 1 'fii 3 exs 
Gen. spp. ::1 '!7- 7 .If .:t f4 0) ?J$(fl abundant 
Family Agriopidae 
Neoscona subpullata (BOESENBERG et STRAND) 
N. mellotteei SIMON 7 of ;;t P '!7- '/ -< / ~ :5''-< v 




Pirata piratoides (BoESENBERG et STRAND) 1:: j' F ~ .!f.:t: 1 'f 
Lycosa spp. F ~ .If .:t 0) i:'Xf!l abundant 
Family Oxyopidae 
Oxyopes sertatus L. KocH '!7- '!7- .If .:.r: 1 s 'f 
1) Found under the bark of tree (Cinnamomum japonicum), and described in Zoo!. Mag. (Jap.) 
66 (10) : 399-402, 1957. 
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Family Agelenidae 
Age lena sp. 17T .:; .:t ill 1 ft 
Caelothes sp. ~ 7- .:; .:till 1 ft 





Xysticus ephippiatus SIMON ~ ~ 1 P j:J::::...:; .:t 2 <'> 
Family Salticidae 
Myrmarachne japonica (KARSCH) 7 '}:J 7 9 .:; .:t 1 s ~ 
Evarcha albaria (L. KocH) --:< ~ i/ P /' :r.. } 9 1 <'> , 1 s ~ 
Family Clubionidae 
Itatsina praticola (BoESENBERG et STRAND) 1 ?' 7-.:; .:t 
Clubiona sp. / 1 P .:; .:till 1 ft 1 ex 
Family Heteropodidae 
1s~, many y ~ 
Heteropoda forciPata (KARSCH) -::1 7 v :Y '}:J .:; .:t 1 s ~ , 2y ~ 
Family Ctenidae 
Anahita fauna KARSCH v ~ .:; .:t 1 ~, 1s~ 
Order Opiliones 
Family Phalangodidae 
Pseudobiantes jaPonicus HIRST j:J --:< 4'- 9 "!:1' } ? A v 6 exs (lives in the dark place 
(troglophilous animal)] 
Family Phalangiidae 
Gagrella jaPonica RoEWER 1:: } h 9 "!:1' } ? A v 5 exs (maritime animal) 
Order Acarina 
Family Macrochelidae 
Macrocheles sp. 1 --:< :r.. '/ .J :t- v ?'.::::..ill 1 ft 
M. sp. 2 10~ 
M. sp. 3 H 
Macrochelidae ? sp. 18<'>' 98~' 141y 
14 (';' 22~ 
Family Gamasolaelaptidae 
Gen. sp. :3 -::1 .:A i/ A v :Y ::::..14 ill 1 ft 1 ~ 
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Family Parasitidae 
Parasitus sp. ;f k 1 Y::::.. 0) 1 ~ 10 ()' 20 9 
Family Neoparasitidae 
Gen. sp. 1 VY'fk1 Y:::..f.lj.Cl)1~ 7(), 269 
Gen. sp. 2 19 
Family Calyptostomidae 
Gen. ? sp. 71" -\"" 7 ::t _y·::::.. f-4 0) 1 ~ 7 19 
Family Cunaxidae 
Cunaxas sp. 1:: ;t ? Y .;; Y::::.. 0) 1 ~ 1 s 9 
Family Labidostomidae 
Labidostoma sp. a P 1 :Y'::::.. 0) 1 ~ 2 9 
Family Acaridae 
Rhizoglyphus? sp. ~ Y::::.. 0) 1 ~ 7 4 exs 
Family Nanhermanniidae 
Nanhermannia sp. pc 7;; Ph 7-\"" "'< Y::::.. 1 ex 
Family Epilohmanniidae 
Epilohmannia sp. ja a ::r ~ :l-\7 -c< _y·::::.. 1 ex 
Family Lohmanniidae 
Torpacarus sp. ka '/ '/ h 7-\"" "'< Y::::.. 106a, ll6y 
Family Hypochthoniidae 
Gen.? sp. r 3J / -\"" -c< Y :::..f40 1 ~ 1 ex 
Family Camisiidae 
Gen. (closely akin to Heminothrus) sp. k;; ;f-\"" -c< Y ::::..f-40) 1 ~ 1 ex 
Nothrus sp. pb k .;; ;f -\7 -c< Y::::.. 5 exs 
Family Hermanniidae 
Gen.? sp. :T }J _y· }J-\"" -c< _y· ::::..f-40) 1 ~ 3 exs 
Family Eremaeidae 
Eremaeus sp. ke / P Of: ~ Y::::.. 1 ex 
Family Phthyracaridae 
Phthyracarus sp. hz h ::r :Ji ;t :)1''::::.. 12a, lly 
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Oribotritia sp. pd ~ ;; ::K ;l-"' ::r fj ;l :Y ~ 8 exs 
0.? sp. hh 2 exs 




Monographis takakuwai MIYOSI -"' 1 ;f /;! 7 -if >r A 5" 
ground and trees) 
10 exs (abundant on the 
Order Polydesmoidea 
Family Strongylos~matidae 
Ndyopus patrioticus patrioticus (ATTEMS) >r ""?' } 7 jJ >r A 5" 
Order Juliformia 
Family Julidae 




Symphylella vulgaris HANSEN >r -if ::r A jJ 'T 22 exs 
Family Scutigerellidae 




2 0, 6 ~ 
Scolopendra subsPiniPes japonica L. KocH 7 ;t ::K A jJ 'T 4 exs 
Family Cryptopidae 
OtocryptoPs rubiginosus (L. KocH) k A i/ 7 jJ A jJ 5" 1 ex 
0. rubiginosus kashimensis MIYOSI jJ v ""?' k A i/ 7 jJ A -JJ 5"1) 1 o , 1 ~ 
1) Newly found and described by Y. MIYOSHI in Zoo!. Mag. (Jap.) 66 (6) : 256-257, 1959. 
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Order Geophilomorpha 
Family Schendylidae 
Momophilus serratus T AKAKUWA .:r: .:r: V' A :fJ -T 2 exs 
Thalthybius tenuicolis TAKAKUWA -:':1- ;\'- f 1- V' A :fJ -T 3 exs 
Family Mecistocephalidae 
Mecistocephalus fenestratus VERHOEFF "7 F :T tJ ::KV' A :fJ -T 
M. marmoratus VERHOEFF f 1- :T tJ ;z,• V' A :fJ -T 5o , 9 ~ 
Family Geophilidae 




Bothropolys imaharensis VERHOEFF 1' "7 --"'Jv 1' ·:; ;z, Y A :fJ -T 15 exs 
Monotarsobius ramulosus TAKAKUWA 7 Y -1f Y 1::: 1- / v A :JJ -T 12 exs 
Class INSECT A 
Order Thysanura 
Family Japygidae 
]a pyx japonicus ENDERLINE .Y "7 1- --"' -:':1- ::, :::r A v 7 exs 
Order Collembola 
Family Hypogastruridae 
Hypogastrura communis exillis Yosu A 7 -:':1- ;\'- 1- !::"A v 1y 
Family Neanuridae 
Neanura (Propeanura) mandarina Yosu ;t ;t 7 :fJ 1' ;K 1- t: A v 2y 
N. sp. 1y 
Metanura sancti-sebastiani Yosu 1 a 
Family Brachystomellidae 
Odonthella sp. 2y 
Family Onychiuridae 
Onychiurus yagii MIYOSHI .Y ~ 1- t: A v .:r: F ;\'- 8 a 
0. jlavescens Yosu 5a, 4y 
0. spp. (containing 0. uenoi Yosu ?) 82y 
---109~ 
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Family Isotomidae 
Folsomia fimetaria LINNE ? 7 ;;t Jv :J A } 1::: A v 3 a 
Isotoma trisPinata MACGILLIVRAY ~ F 9 } 1:::· A V 4a 
I. sp. 83y 
Isotomiella minor (SCHAFFERS) 1y 
Family Achorutidae 
Pseudoachorutes sp. 3 a 
Family Entomobryidae 
Sinella umesaoi Yosn? 1y 
Hamidi a sauteri BoRNER -if ? :T JV 7 f } 1:::· A v 
Order Orthoptera 
Family Gry llidae 
7a, 7y 
Duolandrevus coulonianus DE SAUSSURE 1 'T ;f :::r ;;t P :¥ 
Family Mogoplistidae 
4y (subtropical species) 
Ornebius bimaculatus SHIRAKI -1 :; fJ ;} :5' :5' ;f 2s~, 2y (subtropical species) 
Family Phyllodromiidae 
Phyllodromyia lituricollis WALKER 'f: 9 'T -v /" :t :::l ;f 7' 9 1 o , 2 ~ , 2y 
Ph. kumamotonis SHIRAKI :;:;.. jJ V /~ 'T !:::" ::f -t 7' 1) 1 o , 3 y 
Order Dermaptera 
Family Anisolabiidae 
Anisolabis maritima BoRELLI h-j- ~ A V 14y 
Order Isoptera 
Family Termitidae 
Coptotermes formosanus SHIRAKI -1 ::r. V P 7 1) 52.! 
Order Thysanoptera 
Family Thripidae 
Hoplothrips flavipes (BAGNALL) 1 'T -t 1 :>'7 -if ~ ? --< 3 exs 
Order Hemiptera 
Family Cicadidae 
Terpnosia vacua OLIVIER h}V ~ ~ abundant 
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Family Miridae 
Deraeocoris rufus DISTANT 1 ex 
Family Reduviidae 
Sphedanolestes impressicollis STAL v-:< "!Tv fi} 1 ex 
Family Coreidae 
Hygia opaca UHLER ;; -:r :t "'- 9 :JJ } A v 8 exs 
Family Pentatomidae 
Megymenum gracilicorne DALLAS / :::r :¥ 9 :JJ } A v 1 ex 
Glaucias subpunctatus WALKER ;; .Y 7 ;;t :JJ } A v 1 ex 
Nezara antenuata ScoTT 7 ;;t /J "!T :JJ } A v 1 ex 
Family Thyreocoridae 
Adrisa magna (UHLER) :3 :::r ;;;y ;; r :JJ } A i/1 ) 
Order Neuroptera 
Family Chrysopidae 
Chrysopa sp. /J "!T :JJ ?' o '7 0) 1:fi 1 ex 
Order Lepidoptera 
Family Geometridae 
Archanna j aguararia GuE:NiiE !:: 3 '7 'f: :/ .:x: :>" v -\' /J 
Family Pieridae 
Eurema hecabe LINNE ""' r 3 '7 5 exs 
3 exs 
Pieris rapae crucivora BOISDUV AL 'f: :/ v 0 r 3 '7 6 exs 
Family Papilionidae 
Graphium sarpedon nipponus FRUHSTORFER 7 ;;t :A i/ 7 ?' -'' 
Family Satyridae 
Ypthima argus BuTLER !:: } '7 7 7' ::. i/-\' / } 
Order Coleoptera 
Family Paussidae 
Eustra plagiata japonica BATES .:x: lf 9 :::r' ::. A v 
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Family Harpalidae 
Tachys sericans BATES '7 A :t I:: :::r ~ ::t: :¥ 7 -::I' ~ A v 2 exs 
Platymetopus flavilabris corrosus BATES 1 ex 
Calathus (Crepidactyla) nitidus MoTSCHULSKY :t :t 1 o '/ -'f 1::: 7 5 -::I' ~ A v 
C. (Pristodactyla) dulcigradus BATES 1::: .J '/ -'f 1::: 7 5 -::J' ~ A v 1 ex 
Family Staphylinidae 
Osorius taurus SHARP '/ / 7 r '/ '/ _,, ~ j; 1 v 2 exs 
Domene crassi cornis SHARP :t :t -7 ;v ::t:-" ~ j; 1 v 2 exs 
Lathrobium partitum SHARP j- of 7 j; -'~ :r tJ-" _;f, j; 1 v 3 exs 
Philonthus rectangulus SHARP j; 1 :::r tJ v 7 -'' ~ j; 1 v 7 exs 
Ph. sp. j; 1 :::r tJ v 7 -" _;f, j; 1 v O) 1 tl 1 ex 
Cafius vestitus SHARP 7 -'~ 5 '7 ~ ~ -'' ~ j; 1 v 1 ex 
Phucobius simulator SHARP 
Ischnopoda (Microdota) sp. 
'7 ~ ~ 7 j; /~-" ~ j; 1 v 
1 ex 
Thamiaraea japonica CAMERON 3 exs 
Amarochara (Amarochara) sp. 1 ex 
Family Hydrophilidae 
15 exs 
Cercyon sharpi HAROLD 7 T r 9 7 v tJ A v 0) 1 tl 4 exs 
Megasternum gibbulum MoTSCHULSKY -7 .:; '} tJ A v 0) 1 'fl 2 exs 
Family Lampyridae 
Psilocladus ruficollis KIESENWETTER A _;f, 1 9 -1 P if 5 Jl/ 1 ex 
Family Dasytidae 
3 exs 
Laius asahinai NAKANE -1 '} V' 3 '7 j; -1 .:t: F of 
in the maritime drifts) 
1 ex (interesting species and live 
Family Nitidulidae 
Haptoncus ocularis FAIRMAIRE 7 v of A -1 0) 1 'fl 5 exs 
Family Coccinelidae 
Epilachna sparsa orienta/is DIEKE .c:.. V' -"- '7 -"{ it v 'T y r '7 1 ex 
Hyperaspis japonica CROTCH '7 A 7 5 it v 'T y r '7 1 ex 
Scymnus (Pullus) hilaris MoTSCHULSKY 
Serangium japonicum CHAPIN 1 ex 




Dicronychus (Platynchus) adjutor CANDEZE 7 j; 7 v _,, :r :::r ;) '/ of 1 ex 
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Family Dermestidae 
Trinodes rufescens REITTER r 1:::" 7 :JJ;! ;;t 7 i/ A i/ 1 ex 
Gastral/us laevigatus OLIVIER 1 ex 
Family Ciidae 
Cis (Hadraule) bifasciatus REITTER 7 :5' ::t 1:::·;;;; k- / ::r A i/ 
Family Sphindidae 
Aspidiphorus sp. 1::: ;J k- / ::r A i/ 0.) 111 1 ex 
Family Tenebrionidae 
Idisia ornata PASCOE -" ~ 1::: 3 ? :5' Y :i ~ A i/ :>" ~ i/ 1 ex 
Micropedinus algae LEWIS ~ ) /' ~ ~ :f ~ A v :>" ~ v 23 exs 
M. pallidipennis LEWIS 1::: ;J ~ ) /' ~ ~ :;f ~ A v :>" ~ v 1 ex 
Family Alleculidae 
Hymenaria rufipennis MARSEUL 7 :JJ /'.:} 1::: ;J J r ;f- A i/ 1 ex 
Family Curculionidae 
Trachyphloeosoma sp. A 1 ex 
T. sp. B 1 ex 
Curculio !unebris RoELOFS 2 exs 
2 exs 
Myosides seriehispidus RoELOFS r 1::: 1::: 3 ? :5' y / ? A i/ 
Phyllobius brevitarsis KoNo ::r 1:::-';! if ) ;·?A i/ 1 ex 
8 exs 
Stenoscelis gracilitarsis WoLLASTON 5 exs 
Demimaea circula RoELOFS ~ ;v .:C Y :IT :IT 7 ;·? A i/ 2 exs 
Cryptorrhynchidius insidiosus RoELOFS ~ ;; i/ 7 ~ i/ / ? A i/ 3 exs 
Acalles sp. 8 exs 
Gen. sp. (Gen. & sp. nov. belongings to new Tribe) ;J J 7;; .Y /?A i/ 
Family lpidae (Scolytidae) 
Xyleborus rubicollis EICHHOFF 7 :h J 1::· k- J 1 A i/ 1 ex 
Cryphalus sp. ::r k- J 1 A i/ 0.) 111 2 exs 
Family Trogidae 
Trox opacotuberculatus MoTSCHULSKY 1:: ;J ::r 7 .A 1/ ::r jj ;1, 1 ex 
Family Scarabaeidae 
Pane/us Parvulus WATERHOUSE ~ ;J jj A i/ jj :5' ::r jj ;1, 1 ex 
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Order Hymenoptera 
Family Ichneumonidae 
Di plozon laetatorius (F ABRICrus) 7 fJ-"' 7 ~ 7 57 7 -'f F 9 ./~ 7- 1 ex 
Family V espidae 
Polistes japonicus fadwigae DALLA ToRRE k.;;to/:Vj-jj./~T 1 ex 
Vespa mandarina SMITH 7. 7.' .J ./~ 7- 3 exs 
Family Crabronidae 
Lestica ( = Crabro) sp. :¥ ::,; 1 7- ./~ 7- 0) 1 ::00. 1 ex 
Family Halictidae 
Hal ictus sp. ::r-"' 7" ./~ 7- 0) 1 ti! 4 exs 
Family Formicidae 
Amblyopone silvestrii WHEELER .J ::r :¥ 9 -"' 9 7 9 4 ~ 
Sysphincta watasei WHEELER r; 5 k ./' 9 7 9 10 ~ 
S. sp. 1 ~ 
Ponera scabra WHEELER 'T 7 .:=.. v-"' 9 7 9 5 ~ 
P. sp. 1~ 
Pheidol e pi eli SANTSCHI ;;f ;;f :;( 7 j] 7 9 0) 1 :fl 13 2!, 98 ~ 
Crematogaster laboriosa SMITH? t ~· 1 o v 9 7 :1 7 9 3 ~ 
C. sordidula osakensis FoREL ;f 1 o v 9 7 7' 7 9 147 ~ 
Myrmecina graminicola nipponica WHEELER fJ F 7 v 7 9 7 ~ 
Pristomyrmex pun gens MAYER 7 ~ .J 7 9 3 ~ 
Olygomyrmex sauteri FoREL ::r Y .J 7 9 
Strumigenis lewisi CAMERON ? o ::r 7 9 
Smithistrurn sp. 2 ~ 
42!, 37 ~ 
1¥,6~ 
Polyrhachis hippomanes moesta EMERY T ./;! v r :17 9 1 ~ 
Paratrechina jlavipes SMITH 7 .J1 o 7 9 1 \f , 86 ~ 
Lasius niger LINNE? r ~· 1 0 7 7 9 10 ~ 
Formica fusca japonica MoTSCHULSKY /j o-'<{ -:r 7 9 51~ 
Camponotus (Camponotus) sp. :t :t 7 9 0) 1 *'~ 1 ~ 
Order Diptera 
Family Culicidae 
Aedes albopictus SKUSE ~ r 7. i/ v--:( j] abundant 
A. niveus LUDLOW v o fJ 5-'<{ 7 fJ common 
A. togoi THEOBALD t ? ::f? -'<{ 7 }J common 
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Terrestrial Fauna of Kashima Islets 
Family Tipulidae 
Gen. sp. fJ fJ Y ;:Rf4-0) 1 fm 1 ex 
Family Chironomidae 
Chironomus (Chironomus) sp. 1 ex 
Family Dolichopodidae 
Psi/opus nebulosus MATSUMURA ? "Y :7 7 v :;r tJ -'.z :r.. 
Family Syrphidae 




Drosophila (Sophophora) auraria PENG, type A fJ ;;tV' o v 3 ? V' 3 ? /:r..A~ 8 o, 2 !f 
D. (S.) auraria PENG, type c jJ ;;f V' 0 v 3? V' 3 ? J.Z:r.. c~. 3 0, 2 !f 
D. (S.) lutea KIKKAWA & PENG '\'- -'':Y'V 3 ? V' 3 ? J.Z:r.. 20 o, 70 !f 
D. (Drosophila) immigrans STURTEVANT ;;t ;;t v 3 ? V' 3 ? -'.z :r.. 33 o , 95 !f 
D. (D.) bizonata KIKKAWA & PENG 7 :5' ;;t ~· V 3 ? V' 3 ? J.Z:r.. 1 o, 1 !f 
D. (D.) virilis STURTEVANT -'! o V 3 ? V' 3? -'.z:r.. 1 o, 1 !f 
D. (D.) sordidu!a KIKKAWA & PENG ;;f ;;t-'; 0 V 3 ? V' 3 ? J.Z:r.. 1 o 
D. (D.) sternopleuralis OKADA 1 o 
Family Muscidae 
Musca hervei VILLENEUVE / -1 :r.. -'' :r.. 1 !f 
Muscina stabulans (FALLEN) ;;t ;;t -1 :r.. -'.z :r.. 1 o , 1 ex 
Ophyra leucostoma (WIEDEMANN) ~ ;<-'! o J.Z:r.. 1 !f 
Family Anthomiidae 
Gen.sp. -''T-'':r..f'j-0)1.fl 1!f 
Family Calliphoridae 
Lucilia ampul! ace a (VILLENEUVE) :::r ji ;f, k- Y -'' :r.. 
L. sp. 1 !f 
10, 3 !f 
Family Sarcophagidae 





Takydromus tachydromoides (SCHLEGEL) jJ :;r" 1:: 
--115 ~ 
abundant 




Streptopelia orienta/is orienta/is (LATHAN) ;f V' -'~ 1-
Order Passera 
Family Turdidae 
Monticola solitarius magnus (LA TouCHE) 1 :; 1::: 3 F 9 
Family Corvidae 
Corvus levaillantii japonensis BoNAPARTE -" i/ 7 1- jj 7 .A 
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